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YAIUAEII TCiYJI FECrEBTY

FOR FALE.
I lv for lale Us CcL Jet.

FOR THE LITTLE ONES.

.The Peculiar Peti of Several Famous
Personage.

Potentates have their txta aa well
la other people. Pope Leo is esne- -
ciauy lonu 01 Lirus. "iacro aro

nanasome young friend," Hon." William
A. RodenlKTg, civil service commis-
sioner, wrote me from Honolulu as fol-

lows:
It will be remembered that la the campaign of

18S0 the Credit Mobiiicr snd James A. Carucld's
alleged connection therewith fumurd an licportant
issue. Tom Pitchy the noted silver ton cur J
orator of California and who now resides In Ik no--

110 better diplomatists around mc," , fiec out' The morning of the foo
Lp said recently to a foreign cmbas- - on JJ c fouoJ hinistlf ia tha ti-tad- or,

"than my lirdu. lly visitors, cinity of a miis who Lad prrTiouJy
after I have pivea them audience, iaiornicil him the wis from tho
po away, praising me for my aila- - UCat nd wm nuiir her flrit trip
i:Iity, but the truth i3 they cannot oxl and who had evidently jCt

F unher bad news would not surpriseany one In the war department."
General Corbln- - recently visaed--th-

Island ofSamar and on Lis return
nome recently' he sa'd that there he
learned that the Island contained only
about 350 scattered insurgents. Gen-
eral Hughes told him that he could
pacify the island in an hour Jf these
could be got together. The suggestion
is tremblingly made that perhaps they
got together the other day and that
the long casualty list is the result Let
us pray that they will get together no
more. .

It Is deplorable that our soldiers
Ehould be so sacrificed our young
men, the very flower of the human
race. - --

.
- - .. - --

- Trials of a President:-So- me

of the most unpleasant fea-
tures of being president are already
making themselves evident to Colonel
Roosevelt . For Instance, the Hon.
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. MKTHODUjT.

Sunday School at 9:30. A. M. ""

Geo. S. Baker, Snpt.
Preaching at UA. M. and 8 P. M.

every Sunday. ' ". '' '
Prayer meeting Wednesday night.

AL. T, Pltleb. Pastor.
,: BAPTIST. ",

'Sunday School at 9:30 A. M. ...

Thos. B. Wildbe, Supt
Preaching at 11 A. M., anJk8 P. M.,

every Sunday.
prayer g Thursday night.

Fobbbst Smith. Pastor.
, EPISCOPAL,

, Sunday School at 9:30. ;

Services, morning and night r on
1st, 3rd and 4th Sundays. . v

Evening Prayer, Friday - afternoon.
Albas Gbeaves. Rector.

Lr fcHsional (iardw

8. P. BURT,U&.

pjaA.onoiNa PHYSidiaN and surgeon.

Louiaburg, NiCt t , ;

. ". - ' i :

Office In the Ford Building, corner Main
and Nash street. Up Btairs front, r ;

B. B r. YAKBOKUUuil,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,
"

LODISBUR8, N. C.

OIHce 2nd floor Neal building, phone 39

Night calls answered from T.
residence, phone 74.

B. MASSBNBURG,
13.

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

L0DISBUK8, N. C.

Will practice in all the Courts of the State
CilHce In Coart Housa.

COOSB St SON,0.
ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW- ,

' LODISBUB9. H. O.

vvu attend the'coarts of Nash, Franklin,
dranvule, Warren and Wake cpnnUea, also the
KupremaCooxt of North Carolina, and the U.

circuit and District Courts.

R. J.E. MALONE,

fBACTICINO PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

' . :
LOUIS8UKG, N. C.: t

oiioe over Stokes & Parguron s. c- - x Vi

B, B. S. FOSTER.If
PRACTICING PHYSICIAN & 8UBGEON,

Loulsbarg, N. C. "
..

Omce over Aycocke Drug Company. '
ii. HAYWOOD EUFFIN.w

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

LOOISBUBe. K. O.

Will pracUee in aU the Courts of Franklin
anT adjoining counties, ateo in the Supreme
Courwdiu the United States District and
aK omceTnooper and Clifton Building -

B. WILDKS, . -

rjHOB.

. ATTORNBY-AT-LA-
-

MuisBune, h. o. .

Office on Main street, over Jones & Cooper's
tore. i

S. SPRUILL.

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

IjOUIsbuko, if. C.

Will attend the courts of Franklin, Vance
Granville. Warren and W ato
the Supreme Court of

attention given to
Omoe over Egerton's Store.

r W.BICKBTT,

ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW.

- LOUISBUM H. c -

Prompt and painstaking attention giyen to
very miner uiitiuwot
Refers to Chief Justice Shepherd, Hon. JotoisJSSSsS- - wiS:

.ton, Glenn M"y. Winstoneoples Bk
sit College, Hon. B. W. Timberlake.

Offloeln Court House, opposite Sherurs.

M. PERSON,w,
ATTORNEY AT-LA-

M0I8BUB,.O. .,

Pi. tn sll courts. Office In Neal

Building. A -

H YARBOBOUGH, JB, ... 'yy
AT10ENEY AT LAW,

V LOUISBURG. N. C.

Offlee In Opera'House building, Court stret t
All Lira.1 hiiHinesa . intrusted to liim

will receive prompt andearefnl attention

rR. b. B. ma, ";',r,i
DENTIST,

, "LOUISBURG, N. CJ01 ) IIJ:

0n c oveb. Atcockk Dbps Compaht.

With an experience of twtnty-flv- e years
a a sufficient guarantee o! my work n al
the te unee 01 tne proieBtuuu. .

HOTELS.

FKAjNKLIjTOjN hotel
FBANKLINTON, N. C.

S&M'L MERRILL, Prp'r.

Good accomodation for the traveling
pubiio. .

Good Livery Attached.

MASSENBURGIIIOTEL

J Masseiibiirt? Propr

HENDEBSON, N. C ;

Good acoommodations. Good fare: Po

lit aad attantiTe. erraB's''

H0RV00D HOUSE

Wmtntoo. ' KartSi Carcllsa

W. 3. NOB WOOD, Proprietor.

Patronage - of Commercial Tourists and

Fmallng utile Solicited.

How a Sentimental Young Woman's
licsl Wat Shattered. '

Hamilton Wright Malie cn Lis
Last trip to Turope encouLtcrc4 na-tnero- ui I

little tnci.kr.tj on Lis tot- -

Taueu Hcrscil 01 the rrutcr in
epection privileges so dear to the
heart 01 old travelers. A I ttTe vol-
ume of Lis own, "Under the Trees,"
lay in her Jap.

Ob, hare yoa real tlusr tha
began rapturously and without wilt
ing for tviJj, he is my ideal Mr.
Malic. 1 read evcrrthin? he writes

I've never heard Lira sre.-.-k cr
even seen his picture, but I fed set
I know just what be looks like he's
tell and slender, with rcar? shoul-
ders and a nuus of iron gr--y hair,
and he has great dark, shadowy
eyes!" (The speaker, of course, w
fair to colorlessness). 'lie must be,
you know, to write like this"

At this point Mrs. liolton Hall
itopped tO intr&dac Mr. MiUc to I f
the friend with whom she was walk
ing, and in this merciful interlude
the little schoolgirl disappeared.

"hcn it is a matter of idcI,
mused Mr. Mabic, whose appearance
is the reverse in every detail of the
little enthusiast' portrayal, I be--, .l : T ' i i T ii i - a

than the shattcrer le, to paraphrase
Grant Allen inyhow in this in--
stance."

Having Fun With Drew.
John Drew, it u well known, is

most particular regarding his dress
both on and o;T the stage. He was
playing in "The Liars two sea iocs
ago on the road, and his itinerary
included nearly two weeks cf tuc--

b

MM. aran a dttwttx nut nja
rtLAtatrtEsua tins ni

cessite one night staccU. His can
attendant always looked after the
clothing Lo wore at the theater.
bringing it to the actor dnwjisg
room shortly before Mr. Drew ap
peared to tire..

In one of the smaller cties tht
Talct Lad sent 3Ir. Drew' li.-.-ca to
a laundry, and the actor fov--J hea
about to don it that the lojon cf
Lis dress shirt contained a polish.
which disgusted Lira. He saif
things, but there was nothing to do
but to wear it, polah and alL Mr,
Drew-ha- d a long speech in a scene

. I W . 1 . . If . '1

once ob'crved the unusual poajh oa I

jit, aiv : iiin sunt, sua wi.no
uc sas uemm iuc n-x- uj u- -
logue Jlr. livron, though it was Cot I

noticed Iv tho audience, loan to I

aJiast his hair. slraiLtrn his t:a I

and otherwise complete his toilet It. .as. i av a a. a. t w.;nc aia 01 me pons a oa nr. ircw 1 1

shirt.
A roar went up frora behind tha

scenes, and Mr. Byroa a joke nearly
spoiled the scene. -

Mr. Carnegie's Nsat Wit.
A contributor to Londoa M. A. V.

relates that ho took dinner at Skiho
castle about two years ago and tho
conversation drifted into the pro
posed "Anglo-Saxo- n . alliance le-twe- en

America and Great Britaia.
Mrs. Carnegie and Sir Kenr.ie Wat- -

eon, the late chairman of the Glas
gow and Southwestern company,
discussed the necessity of selecting"
a flower to be adopted as the Li- -
cational emblem. Many flowers

. V.rt fs sTSWAaA Aat lTt 1 Af A L

who had beca silent for some lima,
caused great aauimcnt by sirge$t
In? the dandelion as the most suit
able. He explained that the alli
ance of the Araeriean Tdandy la
the cute, Yankee businefs scr.se of
the word with the British lion
would result ia a blossom that
would rule the world.

A Follower of Balfour.
A lad whom Mr. Balfour Lad cm.

ployed several-- tiroes to carry h';s
clubs wac ere day carrvir. clubs for
another gentleman, when Mr.
four happened to pasj. He recog
nized the boy and codJ;I afTab'y to
him, which gave huire delight to the
youngster. Tho lad was overheard
rctcarkiprr to his companion caJiic s
as Mr. Balfour rasscd on. "luj sew

b a
coo we Lcnicrvat I vet - aa ano
anither!" Scottish Arr.rkan.

Raei aebe hold saver b sw-l- 'd . Ii
tneaas kldoer dfarrdr ail-b- . If allowed
to iea ton loaur, nay rvsoH la rr'fhi'i
diswaiw, diabsua crclisr serious as 1 of- -
tea fatal eoQplaials, FUy'a Kieey
Cars makes lt aidaeya wait.

swsi ..at a i . .

Bulgaria t coming o ihe Lent as a

posjcT. ve has csptu'td oee ol ocr
women.

Mrs. T. Fr'dJlrwsa cf ParstslrU'.
Vch., was trooble-- 1 wuh sail rteoej for
tllrt-- o years and ts1 trWd a meN-- r 4
doctors witboot raUef. Af'.r two srtll.
cations ef a'.va. barVaftds t
ratso botur to I a ttcrt lioo ste waa es
tlrsly eirt-1-, Dowtrs tf t.t-r.:;..- .

ot stwep witbeal gra( a4 s i I

cbsir topt p(.tji C3i.4.irr.Jy t, KWii

ets.KS fb.l U ts IcU I k, a a...
st.tn. Itts r-- Uitj( rvI k 1 rrw
ttkst ssmJ kwiavy Itvwtw. f atvr ta
bto.laal fcaUlt ep r Ca!r

e at I'rai: tvurw.

doc-- i r. -- ; ala)t jay lo atvarfy

Lean f ' 'f .t ft. last. I W l"a
ftl.a lf'., L. Mn aiir usJ s, dhlm

a4 nvske Itl l.ke lT. tcs-- l
Uroajh. ((at:. Jlyrwaa lra( t't

Nl tMcwkc'r ciaft isoof
three tevan't.

IVU:iu" Li:C rly t:nnf ) ut- -

(otat. Tteyau frap, gU, el

trr ail Usui. j- -

h ivC,
Sjrse ts!U of it !Hsr .G:r

are loo cnurj Ir toy r&atade.

Ti earUaaxai iijt tralae aa
eVasrt 4 l d e4 .r a.'-.e- s Velar

'b7' "

W-- M i;I.t iUumI la.aW
US-

- Cle. .. sav. I -- ft Us- -
uy. Fwf aaia tf dr-- i ...

Oat's C:c: a.ci jests are ifc )ean
daticg wh th he lai Mew ctv, to
sy tf.

vm i unn ts..t, ,u u
us. I niif (ill aurs ata.etiv, w2 f
ta4Miir.Miititrs tiMuu4 1trii(txui.M. Ar--i lftl.

W.ih a g-j-
f, it ijr. n :!.

C. 11. !X!r-- ' I vtvi i'a. Vs.
(ii 4 rasw&.tjT ir4 4 s atM a4

I j IVa st al Itaat .wh ll.isl
?Jie. l- -t ail tfr. It

si.tae e.U. A I r e Ivti av

l-- e (alLtaatd is a t&onl dr- -

;tf it U CiSitf.

smut ettT St.asla
1 foe r ilUt!... t,g 11, lltaaaf l.lilt if

m-- l fukra st IV a4 Uihat.1 airs al U Utaa-.H- . TV
ciiXnai . ta-- tsara lar. AmtU. . - -a,,

Sf Ttoecaa Leo t:s ti?t all

"J. tot U a if r.r tare.

IS.K. 4m 1.1.
"'f... V . at.., .,... . ..j.ri a a axvvarw l.v s
l" r I t i.4 I sat ln:atl ta

1 k.J Ily a4 la. lie waa aa
rUtaljr ewra tw(
Ia avawe . 1 rj"e.

Death l'rx the tws-e- j tsvsa a
chaece.

""I ! I lasg taf'-- l aaa Ut .faC.
5. tsw

luae MAft I a. a ux4 sutSea l sar aattittf LUI d. I aa
--4 Sad I lk td4 (v,aae (tls.,aa l--ot .a J a. A fM 4 - k4S'V4 .ai a: I i ta af ETaattm. I sa. ii r u m(

ka la k. t- - aa

Ida h.aa a talsfwc, Afatwr tg
Vas

Vcu upox (rt at ik caoJa'e o
the ktcr. .

inter ftsa4w oly .'tU'M IVs
l tstxoeee cf drrrs.at,t laj'vsUxa.

Vt. e lt,rrda rra t
lUaia ha txcA i i it st 1 Ii as

stairs a Vaal'.tr list wuJ twr
ifrrm s.i Millets wtit..

.
t wulftot lrt lv

t c.,.
& A. Ieca.U. Ct Polsl. X-- T.
rtton -- My ec?tarj fras skia,rt' t yr. ilsa4iKiJa Csr a4 la l lias

... rrv,t;r ic,rsi as,i tire bouin
erd tr.

Sjtne ctbd taif tie able lo Utl
on! i fie tctlxy.

W. T. rss. (itatwsti.ir, Vs. 4rf- -
a.,u wn:r: -- i oar t.w M.as! tiart
I'nrw cittw tarferl au'-oa)- . If a r
loairt aay m lae tmrj fae sasrit.
e'.4a. throat ssd las; UvtUn, Jtyrwcte
l'B VS.

Cwi:i;ur are to chaojrd to
erable lie rreaertt fteraioi to load
Coming Rftciitioci dowo nfe debft.

CASTOR I A
T- - T,fi-- !i a-- 4 rvtr.'ea

ICS Kti IC3 H2TJ AlfSJI E::t!
Bsars tho r

Kc-attir- w of

CIVK YOU It ikjo
In the American Karsty lorn oaa t.

rd Nm York, the Ltrat Qrrty
Cornpany in the worl l ted a- -
cJuitivrlj to tcutrantiaz th CJehty
of rwrson hi!diOg prMaikxnai tl p.
cumary troat, ftaj artir.y a snjrvty
on Unda nod oadt-rtdlia- s. Ilerr-- -
fcitclT the laws of North Catrclm
b Lftlctt oarety oa Utn is ne J

Tor raU-a- . nddrras V. Atjerma
Surv-t-r (o., lOJ rTnIat. r"
York, or nptJr U

.11. i aaii-jfcoto- u. J a... Alt r.

Eltentwn cf ab-r-J Air Lao Ea.1- -
way hrK.

EJecilvo AJgnl Si'b, trJ tor- -

fir at tea CitcrwJ ca lU Brant.
rick h BircirKltra Eaiiretd,
p?rtior. from Ttaleat,a, G f on

tha Jvabcard Air Lib to Braus
ltk, Ca . on S; i sabr 1st,

ttroojh trains to Lr ti,artUJ
tetwren Brunt lck and Sat at, a ah,
Ga.

Tbia jeif tho faVarJ Air
Lino an octrsccr to Bmctnlct,
M. I:eu Jatd, Caat-orlae-

Ialaod, aod Jektl IfUcd, aed fores
!Lo alert lire ttrea ritiaet
and Brsctnick aid UIsmi
BruciwUs: tl Ja:k;sTU'.s,

Tott Wart 1 03 ad U4
toati9tX4 titrtHl Utloiict tba

l ! 4 U Uts-- 1Mait, blrea U
'All tlo atv r;r;-tri- j eoaUla-a- f

taiUiers Is rtT.tr us t-- o

coat.ea tha ast:et ajkvi fcr tt
property.

ir jc.aittU l-s-

J. A.Tboxsj,
Loaljtarr, !t. C

Feed Sale Li?ery

. SXiaJBIiE,

RATES l Fi'LUR, Fr:;rii::rx

LOUtSBURCN. Ca

GOOD TE.LMS XSd
' rOIJTE DMVERS.

rSPIXlAL JLTTL.VTI0S TO
TTUVfXLN'O UD.

A FltCUac o IC1 OUtI 9T
btu atVitlos Saxa.

W always ko? ftwi Urm for

, tsvls, t r r xattlo
Irtessj.

PEEPsLESS STEAH COOKER

TtUlt tlo ticocf a!JKaio
ry kc&M ir;r tVtkl lav
ry coavt-:- -t pitJ.

TtefTtaUsjJ coavtsU&ta f &
la tha rit Fraasi Ojciio,

X" TIME, L.IE-U2-, ITEL
a4 rCOD.

Aay fr Hat
k?tw quarts cf waUr U.U

U1 wll ao cvo cf a tttxixm
B'mk Ctaa. tk a ssttl.

sm. uttrr. A. HtJiUlHrm. 1 ana raa
r.J.tTtXLT.C- -t.

Loctsncno, ha a
Cr.taJ sa. t S.C. 9a4 fVa tVs tstX

""-- 1 1 i i . A taal Sat aatrvni a tT I W

Wataaa fW H mm TUaWt VvwaS sua Trfis Lawta.

r.x v,

tr A H M kLS,
J R-T- afS. SHU T.
C H fiiriTHik.t w. ,f a. t tt. ,
w. w. t ni.w.i. atiitxr.

Is Tmlm 4 .al',Hwe m

o a; rtly.

HHCEHSCS TOPCIE CO.

GucrjuLL S'.Tiar TSJtt ixi " a Omcs.

HtJitrrjov, X. c, Tr. 3f 15,3.

Th eos-pna- y t-- rs to araacarw
tdutt the Uil'rm izz tow as art tvow
cnrrV ta-- 1 by th los dsMUkS,' ssrrr-- k.

nod t& rataw berrwi: rnhwsiJ
mCl b t!!ct4r oa aaJ au'ur lr.3rd, 13J:

IT.0U LOri5HCT.rj TO

40 NtshtiT., rCas Uxy. OikrrJ.
CLtrksviW, 2.1 r,
iMsa, 40 r-r-ky MtssI,
larbva, 29 S otUc J Ne
f - wW J a vr-- ! v a . t a
FraalliSbns, - 5 r-- .r- Hop, ?3
( ina-o-r- of si Tarirr, 23- -

f;r-t.- :, j m a 1 oresi.loiiabaO, o VamtlAa, rv
M'-- r. Vtn.Hi Vein; W Weidca, . .
II. laloTrt, 2-- i

Littleton ?tj Wtastoa, CO
ilefrwr.

r. CTOKPLCUAN", G.1 Ks; U

DON'T FORGET
Tkal vakoa yea waal ytsr liar,

art. Bf f f , S"sj93, or acyll.lt?
ia Ibit haa-rtpaire- ye--a will e,

tso star tho ti'tr Irii-- o c li
WmI aiit ef ifala sItmU

VT. B. CvswiT.
P. 8, I will aU d :avtrl:,ytn:ill: j fsl'.rs, di.

Republican Myrderers
Protected.

MOST DISGEACEFUL FACT.

Indiana's Governor Refuses to
Give Up Taylor and Finley. ;

FOUL CRIME TO GO TJUPUIflSHED.

Corrupt Proconsular Government In
tlie Philippines History Repeats
Itself Tariff Barons and the Law.
Republicans Anticipating t Lath
slide Pacification Does Not Seem

I to Pacify Lemly'i Ingratitude to
Schley..- - Roosevelt's Confederate
Uncles Oratory and Statesmanship.
Some Homorom - Tales of Cam--

nlg-ninK.-
. V--

r - SpeciarWashlngton Letter. '
In large headlines TheGlobe-Demo-cra- t,

leading Republican organ grinder
west of the Mississippi, says, "Ex-Govern- or

Taylor Seems Safe; Governor
Durbin Almost Certain to Dishonor
Kentucky liequisition," thereby an-
nouncing the most disgraceful current
fact in American history. While the
whole country is mourning the dastard-
ly murder of President McKJnley and
while all good citizens, without regard
to party affiliations,' are pestering their
heads to devise ways and means, for
stamping out anarchy and anarchists,
this Republican governor of Indiana is
using all his power to prevent Govern-
or Bill Taylor and Secretary of State
Finley from being taken back-t- Ken-
tucky to be tried for as foul a murder
as .blots the record of the human-rac- e.

That they richly deserve hanging no
sane man doubts, but they are pofect-e- d

by Governor Durbin solely because
they are eminent Republicans and be
cause they were in a conspiracy to as-
sassinate a Democratic governor. Sup
pose the case reversed and that the red
banded criminals now skulking in In
diana were Democrats charged with
being participes criminis in the murder
of: a Republican governor-7-doe- s any
body; believe for one fleeting moment
that Governor Durbin would nrotect
them? Not very much! Suppose Dur-bin'Sjpl- an

is universally adopted of re-
fusing requisitions for fugutives from
justice what then? The comity be-

tween the states is gone, and all that
any person charged with crime will
have to do in order to be safe from pun
ishment is to escape out of his own into
another state, which would be a most!
deplorable condition of affairs, placing
a --positive premium upon lynch law.
Czolgosz and Governor Taylor ought to
be electrocuted on the same day. They
are birds of a feathef. " - . S '

Ad Inevitable Result.
Proconsular government has been un

just and corrupt ever since the world
began and will continue to be so until
the earth shall perish as a scroll. Our
proconsular government in the Philip-
pines appears to be no exception to the
rule. First "we had the Philippine
Hard Wood company, of which Hon.

Ai Ti Hull, Republican congressman
Des Moines, is president and in

which; there are supposed to be mil
lions." V - :

Later we have a senate committee In
vestigating the affairs of a company
composed largely, of, army officers and
war"department officials organized for
the purpose., of "cornering Philippine
hemp,'' thereby raising the price to the
AmericafftHmsumer and feathering the
nests of the members of the company.
It appears that one of them, Major E.
L. Hawkes, did not receive a quantum
sufflcit or what he deemed a quantum
meruit of the swag, bo he squealed, and J
by charges' against Colonel II. O. S.
Heistand gave the whole snap away.
He also gives the names of the mem
bers of the company, and, lo, the name
of Hon. George D. Meiklejohn, late as
sistant secretary of wari like that of
Aban Ben "Adhem," leads all the rest
"Loot"; appears to possess irresistible
fascination for the average Republican

in office or out. ' .; . ;

Democrats Disfranchised.
". The St.-Lou- Post-Dispatc- h contain
ed telegraphic news from Des Moines
the" other day showing the existence of
a plan to disfranchise 3,500 Democrat-
ic voters in that city. The Republican
party" has surely lost all confidence in
its virility when it 1s brought to the
point of disfranchising 'Democrats la
towa to make sure that Its capital. city
remains Republican! Tbey are surely
anticipating a landslide of such huge
proportions as to threaten Iowa and
even Pennsylvania, where they are still
stuffing the ballot boxes through sun-

shine and shadow, throngh good and
evil report. '. , .. .

,v
-'

' '

Alderman Gibson. Republican, of Des
Moines is at the bead of the new char-

ter movementiand franklyconfesses
the iniquity asfollows:

U we secure the charter. It means id sod to
Democratic representation In the council cnaw
hers. That's oiw of the things we have In view.

Under the present law Pes Molnea is governed
by . a mayor elected by both East and West-De- s

Moines, the entire city voting for the chief
Kext to the mayor comes he city coua-ci- l,

composed, of oise membera, one from each of

the seven wards (four i We. Pes Moines and
three in' Eatt- Des Moines) sad two at larg-e- ; one
from each aide of the dividing Dee Moines river..

Takenas a whole, the city, of Des'Mdlnss.
sverwhelmingly RepubKcsn, the. Republicans harr

nlnralitv of about 8.600. as s rule. " Tbs
I cottriCfl as it now stands consists ot seven Bepub- -

lioan members Aldermen rrunty, wrr,
Brereton, Gibson, Hanger ana Lovenage .ou w

n.mfcAljoTmfin Hall sad Bennett. -- The
new charter scheme is destined to do away with
even, this small Demorratir repreeeptation sad
make Des Moines cusively pepuoncsn-oespji- s

the thoupands of Democrats who reside apd rot
in this city. . -

The Filipino-w- ar seems Internjln--

ble.v. r For : many", weary months we

have heard precious tales from the
government and its' partisans. aS.to

established; fact, hotanhow peace is
here on the heels of incomes thejrather
-- T.ii?rr. news that a whole wnj- -

hnn - American soldiers 18
If tXll J IM. SJi as w -

oiiv wined out in the Island of
Saraar. Forty-eigh- t "killed and eleven
wounded-t- his out of a total Btreus
nf eventv4wo! ' The ' Filipino- - how

AvidMice of their pacification;

rKir resienation and their- growing
ina Americanos.

i nd thp. Associated Press dispatches
- , ii,i.nntvipr severe fight near

lulu, was scut to Maine by the national commit-
ter. In the course of his speech In a small toa
in the interior of the state fitch dwelt eloquently
upon the character and virtues ot the Republican
candidate and explained that the only thing upon
which the Democrats could possibly base their
charge of corruption waa the fact that on one oc
casion an officer ot the CredlLJiobilicr had luaord
Garfield the sum of 23.

At this point a long, lank, lantern fawed hack--
woodsman requested permiasiun to ask a quest tun.
ntch readily-consente-

Mr, Fitch." drawled the Yankee, "naow did
yeou ever knaow any man, member of congress or
any other kind of a feller, that ever harrowed
Jest exactly $329!" Fitch did not, and the crowd
roared.

VIere's another which may be found In The Con
gressional Globe, but which I do not rememtx
ever having heard. In the reconstruction diva
Ben Butler was chairman of the house commit tea
which had charge ot the work of reconstruction.
Another member of tbs commltce was John F.
Famsworth ot Hlinols. --Butler entertained a very
cordial dislike for Famsworth. which was recip-
rocated by the latter. Butler, as chairman ot tits
committee, reported a bill for the admlarlon of
the-- elates of Texas, Virginia and MisaieirpL
which contained some very severe and drastic
provisions. Farnswcrth very" vigorously opposed
the report, whereupon Butler accused him ot no
longer being a Republican and advised him to
r.in tha Democratic party. Farnsworth indig

nantly denied the charge and, among other things.
said, "when it comes to a question of party loy
ally, I desire to inform the gentleman that 1 was
s RepubUcan in Illinois when be was chaalna- -

fugitive alaves in Massachusetts." . I

"Well." retorted Butler, "there arc people Who
think more ot Judas Israriot than the A poet la
Paul simply because Judas was the oldest disci
ple."

Ouick as a fiash Farnsworth replied. "1 very seri
ously question the accuracy of the gentleman's
statement that Judas was an older disciple than
raul. unless perhaps he has some family records
to back up his assertion." Ben had none.

Webster DaTlt' Success.
The Hon. Webster Davis has so ln--

vestedjtbe goodly sum obtained from
the sale of his bock on the South Af
rican war that he need not think of the
morrow so far as "the bite and sup'
are concerned and is living in Kansas
City with his mother unselfish and de
voted son of a noble woman. He pro-
poses to devote the remaining years of
his life to the work of sustaining and
helping to keep alive Democratic prln
ciples. lie says he has had enough of
public office, has tired of Its allure-
ments and doesn't need its salary. lie
la ready to lecture on the Boers and
several other topics for the benefit of
churches and charitable organizations.
as well as to make Democratic speech'
es. Davis Is Cot yet forty aad has uo
superior as an orator In America. lie
has bought a tine farm lying out on the
hills near Swope's Fark, some ten miles
from Kansas City, and proposes to hold
an old fashioned Detnocratie barbecue
and love feast there every summer as
long as he lives or so Ions as toothsome
veal. Juicy lamb and sturdy beef End
favor in the sight of Missouri Demo
crats. Imagine anything more delight
ful if yon can!

A Lea Fresi History.
.General John A. Halderman of Wash

ington In a two column reminiscent In
terview in the New York Weekly Tost
of Aug-- . 21 discosees the battle of Wil
son Creek, fought In south. Missouri.
Here, It will be remembered, the Con
federates, mostly'armcd with shotguns
and pitchforks, met Lyon, defeated him
and drovfe hl3 force back to Sprtngtk-ld- .

McCuiloeh sent Lyon s body, found oa
the field, to Springfield and placed It
in tho care of the Union forces.

General Halderman stated that the
Union force consisted of 5.000 troops
and the Confederate army contained
22,500. The general mnst have been a
bit flurried or else each Confederate
fought as two men In that struggle.
But one truly fair and Impartial ac
count has been written of that battl
that found In Colonek Thomas L.
Snead's book. "The Fight For MIssou
rl" (Scrlbners, 1SSG). ne quotes the
report of Lyon to Fremont (Aug. 4), la
wnien tne rormer places bis rorce st
Tiss-anrf- nin- i hnTn ,. I

Snead quotes other official record3
which place the Union force at TG7.
on tne Confederate siae he elves the I

total as 10,1 1 j.. The main contest was
on Bloody bill, where 3,550 Union men
and 4,239 Confederates contested for
the mastery. Of the total Confederate
force--of 10.173 men about 4,733 were
scarcely engaged In the fighting at nil

This Information is submitted to the
valiant general merely In the Interests
of a greater accuracy, which should lie
observed In flgTiting over again those
heroic scenes. -

WO
. : j

Tot Causes XIcbt Alarm.
One night my brother's bafiv v tak

en vfith-rroqpe,- " writes Mrs, J.C Snid-
er, of Crittenden, Ky., "it seamed it
wonld etVanirle befor b coald irt a dV--
tor.-B- o we Rave .it Dr. King's New Dfs- -
eovery. which crave him qniek relief and
permanently cored it. We always keep '

it in the house to protect onr-childre- n

from cronp and whopinecongb. It cared
me of a chronic bronchial tronbln that no
other remedy would relieve." Infallible
for coughs, colds, throat and long trou
bles. tOc and $1.00. ."Trial bottles free
at. .

It's a poof geaaJogical tree ..that
bears no datesr .-

-

- "What's Your Paoe Worth?
Sometimes a fortcne, bot neer, if yoa

have a pallow eomplellon. ajaondicod
look, moth patehea. and blotches on the
skin.-al- l signs of Liver Trouble. Hat
Dr. King's Nw Lire Pills give Clear
Skin, Ropy Cheeks. Rich . Completion
Only 25 cents at Thomas' Drog Btor

The work of the 'police judge is fine

art. ."'
v . : ., .

ATyploal South African Store, y
O. R.'Larsoh.of Bar Villa. Sunday Ttiver.

Cape Colony; conducts a 6twe typicsl of
South Africa, at which ,can be purchasea
anvthiLg fromUttf pro-erbia-

I "needle U
anchtr-- ' Tr,i store is situated in a valley
tine miles frcm the nearest railway sta
and about tweuty-fiv- e toilet Iroui thenearpet
town Mr. Larson, save: : "I nra lavored
with the eutmof fanuet,s wiiiiin a radios
of thirty mil e9. to many of whom I have
supplied Chamberlain's remedies All tes-
tify to their value in a household where a
docioj's advice is almojt.out ol ths ones
tion. W ithin one mue or mv store tne pop-tilatio-

n

is perhaps sixty. Of these, within
the paii twelve months, no less than four-
teen have been absolutely cored by Cham-
berlain's Cough Remedy. This must surely
be a record," For sale by.

A gor.d many ac'reases. seem to fav-

or long engagements and.' shcrt tosr

riages, ... - -

hear hall what I aar, since my Toice j

U frequently drowned by the war
tur ot my little pLs." .

rThe kin of l'ortural'a favorite
animal ia a huo baboon. A hide--
oas, wicked animal it ia and exces-Eivtl- y

fond of stron? drink, bnt at
the same time it is very droll, espe- -

wii--r ib una Luit'u a urop too
itach.

.Cockatoos, parrots and hnrnmin?
bir.l? are the pets of the kin? of
By:.5-Tr-6- nd 'iu:tny tec jprciinens
01 them are to be found m the
aviaries of his palace.

1 he sultan of Turkey is fonder of
guinea pi than of any other ani-
mal.

For vcar3 Ouecn Wilhclmina of
Holland ll.lS had a C0l03V of whiterT - , V, 7 . I

mice, lO II1C nuriUTO anJ Care 01
which she has never failed to devote
all the time that was necessary.

ror a herd of she coats the queen
regent of Spain reserves all her fa-

vors, and the reason is because sho
cannot forget that these animals did
good work as nursoS toward pre-
serving the life of the sickly infant
who. is now Alfonso AIII.

The Largest Flower In tho World.
Can yoa imitpinc a blossom as

larce C3 a carriage wheel ?
On tho island of Mindanao, one

of tLe Philippine- - group, was found
by 6omo explorers such a Cower.
Par up on the mountain of Tarar.
2,500 feet above the sea level, some
explorcrs"wcre wandering when they
came across sorao buds larger than
gigantic cabbage heads. Greatly
astonished, they searched farther
and presently diicovcred a full
blown blo.som, five pelaled and
three feet ia diameter. It was car
ried on low lyinjv luxuriant vines.
The natives call it Lolo,

It was found impossible to pre
serve it fresh, so they photographed
it and kept some dried petals to
press, and by improvised scales
found tiiat a single Cower, weighed
twenty-tw- o pound.

It was afterward found to be
species ol raiUesia, first found in
Sumatra and named after Sir Stain- -
ford HafUca. The new flower was
called KaGlesia schadengenria, ia
honor of its discoverer, Lr. Schad- -

tfnburg.

The Bravo Aro Not Contemptible.
There is a popular impression

among young men that unless they
resent every uncouth sally they will
be regarded as cowards. Xo great-
er mistake can bo made. The brave,
manly boy is the one who cherishes
no resentment and carries no mal
ice in his heart By seeking to
wreak vengeance "npon one who
6toops to slurring figures of speech
you simply lower yourself to his
contemptible level. . Industrial
School Magazine. .

Why tho Jury Wont OuL
A pretty story ia . told about.little boy whoso cider sister is much

interested in photography and give
tne family the benefit of many ob--
serrations aooui uer wortc. lnia lii- -
tie boy was taken to the courthouso
to see the end of a certain trial.
He came home and told his mother
about it. "The judge made a speech
to the jury, he said, "and then
sent them into a little dark room
to develop. Trained Motherhood.

The Cat School.

Si 1 :0 I

mm,--- -

WHEI TUB TACrrT--B WtXT orr.
Lotrrr Wain.

"To tho Mark.
To tba mark foes tha ship.

Bird sad buat snd booauna; train;
To lh mark speak cys soJ Hp,

Peeply leved that love a!a.
- To the mark the srraw stnc.

Ilaneta move sod rains oVsracxL
To ths mark tha hammer rln-- ;

To the mark speaks trtrnd with trie4
To (he mark go as aad plow. .

Shame upon thy listleaa aim
If it g lanes astds and thcu

Fail te five thy srerk thy aasre.
Klvxl Try a WeUiarald la V aula's Coaapsslaaa,

"Stricken With rarnlyal.
TTenderson Grimctt, of this rises ,

stricken with rurfail rralTis ao4 rpm
pletelr lift the ua ol one arm and si J.
after beinst treated by an eminent physici
st! tor quite s while wilhont relief, tiy wife
recommended Chamberlain's Tais Balm, aad
alter using two Unities of it he is almost f 0
tirely cured- - OifX R. McDnsld, iao, Af
Kn count;,' . ya. several omer very re
markable- enres of partial paralvais .hare
been effected bv tha use of this libi-nrn-

It ia moat widely known however, a t ear
jor rheumatism, sprains aad fcrutr. kUl
by drtiE.iiU,

For ihe mia who bis been properly
educated, to play U ocro tedious than

,3 rt? '

Dicky Kerens and the Hon. Tommy
Tittlebat Titmouse Aklns of Missouri
are much perturbed In spirit as to who
shall control Republican patronage in
Missouri under Roosevelt Aklns was
not in favor with the. late president
but hopes to-b- e with the present In-

cumbent The press dispatches' state
that her has been In Washington sev-
eral da'ys-rrat-her ' indecent baste, to
say the least He might at least have
waited until the crape is removed from
the government buildings. As he views
Akins and- - hearkens to his earnest
prayers for, pie.Jt is possible that the.
president will feel inclined to call the
dogs and chase this strenuous Repub.
up the nearest tree in the White House
grounds. , ' "

An Ingrate.V
The Schley court of inquiry works

on like a clock. One interesting fact
in connection with it has been gencrH
ally overlooked. It is this that Cap
tain Lemly. Schley's prosecutor-befor- e

the court, was one of the six survivors
of the 111 fated Greely expedition.
These six were snatched from the very
portal of death by this same Schiey,
gallant sailor and gentleman. When
Schley - reached them, standing his
weary vatch for twenty hours out of
twenty-fou- r in the crow's. nest of his
vessel, eating cold grub passed up on
a rope's end, going far into the arctic
seas six weeks, earlier in the spring
than any man had ever done, the sur-
geons said that Lemly was within
thirty-si- x hours of death from starva-
tion. And Schley saved him; saved
him by courage, heroism, Belf denial
and Superhuman energy. Ingratitude,
is base. "Many- - men would have re-

signed their commissions before they
would have accepted the appointment
as judge advocate prosecuting attor-
ney, so to speak in the present In-

vestigation. But Lemly seems to glory
in it, to be even overzealeus as a .prose-
cutor. Had It not been for Schley
Lemly would now be a dead ensign,
with hia bones bleaching In arctic
snows, --Instead- of a live captain. v

Roosevelt and the G. A. H,
President Roosevelt's troubles appear

to be beginning early. Some of the vet
erans seem to be falling foul of him.
Vide the following from the Washing-
ton Post In the form of a special dis
patch from Boston:

Louis Bell post O..A.B., of Manchester, N. H.

conducted a memorial service tonight in honor ot
the late President McKinley.
- The meeting became notable st once ss express
ing the first sentiments ot criticism and hostility
toward President Boosevelt. The president's words
in writing to a southern friend were referred to
as an unhappy expression. - -

v Captain Frank B. Chillis, past national com
mander ot the Sons ot Vetera n, said: "I confess
that it was with some misgivings that I read the
letter which President Boosevelt wrote to a
southern friend, in which he said that he was
proud ot the fact that two of his uncles served
the Confederate cause, one as an admiral in the
Confederate navy, Vhile the other had fired the
last gun on the Alabama. 1 confess I have some
mi&zi vines as to the future. I don't like to ses
the pendulum swing that way.M

Taking up the theme of the previous speakers.
Senator Burnham said. "We shall not yield one
Jot or tittle of the principles that we fought fur
during the civil war or abandon the idea that we
were right and that the south was eternally and
wickedly wrong."

Stub per Versos Statesman. '

Professor Goldwln Smith, D. C. Lu, In
a recent article in The North American
Review on "The Political Situation In
England" gives an opinion which Is so
diametrically opposed to the general
belief that it is worth quoting here. He
says: "The place of statesman is being
more and more taken by the stump or
ator. To stump oratory a large share
Of the public man's time and effort are
now given. Two generations ago no
British politician of high degree
thought of going on the stump.or-eve- n

of speaking at any erection dut nis own,
The present habit Is highly Injurious to
statesmanship. It absorbs the man's
energy; ItTdeprives him of time for the
acquisition of knowlecTge and reflection
worst of all, perhaps, it forces him to
be perpetually committing himself, for
a speaker can hardly amuse and excite
a large audience without saying more
than in his cooler moments he would
deem it prudent to say," :

All this in face or tne careruny cuer--

Ished theory that tbe.day of oratory is
past Of course he Is speaking of Eng
land; but, then.- - we have recently be
come so English that what applies to
England applies to us.

Much Depends.
, .Josh Billings once declared that the

best-plac- e to have a boil Is on the
pther fellow's " back,: a ; remark "chock
full of, philosophy;. 'An Irishman once
declared that he was "in favor of the

.w, but against Its enforcement" Both
of the foregoing remarks apply to the
tariff system as it exhibits itself under
the Dingley bilL : Last week I quoted
from General Frederick Oent Grant to
show the unpleasant Inquisitorial fea- -

tures of -- the -- law. - Now another and
greater Daniel comes to judgment my
venerable, learned and eloquent friend
Rev. Pr. --W. T. Moore, dean o"! the Blr
ble College of the Christian Church at
Columbia, Mo. The good doctor is old?
er than General Frederick Dent Grant,
has traveled - mere extensively and
knows much more. Recently he took a
tirla to Europe. The way they rum--,

maged his jtrpnks-- and tousled his
jhlngs about has converted him fvpm a
tariff advocate. to a free trader, jfle

had been a high tariff man . because
most probably be had never turned hi
luminous mind upon the subject, but a
personal application opened his eyes
wide in a to.vf momepts t9 at least one
phase 0 It : He was not a smuggler, he
was violating no law, but the manner
In whkh tho law Is operated converted
him.. Enough said; -

"The Audience Jaws Baclt.
Eepartee Is one of the most effective

weapons aver used la stump debates,
Sometimes the audience helps an ora

out " : "tor :

For Instance, while I was writing my
"I'lUHiroqia FtoriW UiT ; Sw i- -

CandelarUi on the Bame; day and aaa,

A Rsjurltinooca.


